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v. Learn Frugality. 

If 'you give the girl the idea tha~ she can r:rarry you for your money she nuy want to mr 
\rou for alimt>ny. Put her on a diet now· :.uid S(\.Ve yourself' the necessity of g.,ing on a 
:1.iet lat&r on. 

*** 
~'oma ti::iw ag~ one of the old boys came 'back to. talk over the ship·:.reck of his marrb.gr 
~is stbry was tragic. She obtu.ined her divorce on the charge. of cruelty, svrcrn to 'uy · 
:erjuredwitnesses. She was given.custody of the child; ~nd although she is a Gatholi 
T'-°tduat'e of a ·convent school she is keeping COT.:lpany \li th another man. His .v.rar servic0 

'·'·TeckEfd his business and the divorce took Qii the fight out of hir.1; he fs now a brok<>il 

L::> ,needed to knov; the truth, and no do you. .This is wh::i..t he wa:s told: . 11Your silly 
court-ship wrecked thu.t raarrhge :.;efore it cane intn be~ng. You bought that girl ex-
, ensive presents ..,vhen you have· no business to· do ;:;o. She :;ras wealthy and you were a 
:r'1Up~r, working ysur way through school uhd h .tving a. h1.\rd time doing it. You T.:ore 
;,.,fraid she would think you o. piker; you were bl:lncl tindyour love t'or hor; you ·.-ranted tr.> 
·•~ka sure sh~ .would navor h;;.ve tctturn her ha.."la to ;::;.nything. 11 

'&."ta.oi}y, 11 was his answer. 11 I was·_a i'col -- I cu.n sec it now. But wh:.tt gots me is th~,:~ 
','.':~ showed not the least u;~prcciation o·f. all. I did .f'or her. I worked !1.ard. to give hc.:r 
.;;V·,,rything, and I vm;:; successi'ul. .I .fol t that the only 1vay to got uhe~td ·.-ran to start 
;~ business 0.f lllJ ovm. I did it, and the shoestring I started on netted me a' nodest 
J·i!ring the first year, '.tnd Six thousand dollQ..rS the second. 1 turned everything OVtJT 

to her. My business could have been sold fo;. fifty thousand dollo.rs when the vmr 
broke out, but in the. hurry to get in I let everything slide, trnd when I came b..1.ck th'"'"· 
>:;ro.3 no business lc.f't · -- and no wife. '.Fine appreciation i'or a corivcmt girl to show! 11 

i=cgain the point 'had to bo U.riven home: 11 If she didn '.t apprecia,te you, it was your ovw 
fault~ You r.ever let her build up the po•mr of' appreciati'on. You forgot that iG is c 
subjective thing. Marriage is a spirituai n.ff~lir, and its spiritual qualities are 
brought out by mutual sacrifice. You never let her make uny sacrifices f'e>r you. Yom· 
Anpreciation of anything dop0n~!.s upon •vh:>.t you·put into it~ fr.ee. gifts ar0 held in c:,• 
·tempt. What is that ma~<:es a lon:-£-suff0ring wife pick her· drunken husband out of tho 
cutter for the five-hundredth tin:.0 and nurse hil.1 J..long when the whole to1m clenands th·· 
she turn him out.? She soes in h:'..m redeeming qualities that n" one else can see: her 
;;..pr,:reciation of him, his value in :f>J3r eyes, has been built up by the sacrifices she 
has m·;.de for him. 1\nC:-sir:c;-3 he~fi~;,$ ~c.o..de no sacrifices for her, she has no appreci:ibi.: 
~alue jn his eyes. 

'.:· 

1'You· love her yot, in spite cf all she has done to you, and been.us~ of all you have d"", 
i'or her. If·· she would. c om.0 b J.ck to· you tor.i.orro11, you nould wo lcor:ie her, not only fc .. 
tb'~ boy, but . .f'or hor own so..l'::e. 11 11 1 »'rould, absolutoiy,;2 was th? .. quick response,· 0 And 
tbe reason you wouid is riow very Gle:J.r to you. Tho ro..>..son her conduct hurt you s~ · 
rmch is because you had done so much fpr hor. But you could not expect her to b~ 
rmythin~ but selfish .l.nd he'u·Ucss \/hen you never gu.vc h ;r .a oho.nee to sacri.f'ice any-
thi".1.g ·for :you. - ~. 

ttfo~k,cvc?· the happy marrio..ges you can reca.11 -- the kind thu.t la.Gt until th~ gcldcn 
..redding. You wi".l find iri ovory case that the .beginning was not so rosy: there was 
::;ickness ~r financial difficult'/ --:- perhaps both; that was something thai;; demanded 
:acrifice "n both sides, und v1hen the fr love outlasted those difficul tics it -Occmrie 
' ' l . t. ' !! ,yy,·r as ing. 

lfyou 
but it 
item. 
diet. 

*** 
;·rant to le<J.rn .fr.ugtl.li i;y, -keep an expense account. You may spend money foolisl)1 · 
hurts to put it dovm .ind look it ovor again every time you :.l.dd another fooliifr. 
And. dontt spend all ;your money on crazy presents ·.:..nd crazier food. i:'ut her '; .. ' '• 
Teach her· to vi'.llk. Tr:=J.in her while she1 s young. 

/ i?l:'aycrs. 
Jee Ji:iyce . is still vury sick. Elmer ·Zn.ff 1 s ·operation has b.:)cn defer-red. -Andy Slci1;r:' 

..•. ... r.~nditiends improved, but ho can 3tunci hts· of.pray.ors. Tho gr'..lndn~thor of.C:;.rl 
~~>~c;,?r.ci~i.f\.,~.:t;~.'IC;~~~k,,,Qdld .of the Uc_uthdr · boys,, . old stuchmts, d iod ye stordu.y .. 


